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<Jl)e mottling Post- Smbblings anir Clippings, The Fehale Jack Shephebd.—A letter from Phil-
adelphia, datod Feb. 27th, says; MaryHddebrandt,
the plump little Dutch girl, known as the female
Jack Shopherd, is now boing convicted of Iho many
charges oflarceny pending against her,an fast as the
jury can dispose of them, tho evidence being deci-
sive against hof. At the conclusion of ihe first enso
she interrupted the court by saying that she woald
“tell de whole truth,” and induced the supposition
that she intended pleading guilty, as should hnvo
been done at first. Her counsel, however, had a

talk with hor, and the prosocutions were permitted,
to go-on. Tho indictments pending are numerous
enough to keep her confined for lifo, if convicted
on all. -•

From the Evening Post..
New York Dry Goods filarketf Fcb« 38.

The early opening of river navigation is inducing
some additional inquiry id the trade-in greater num-
ber of .business men from the country hae,appeared,
who are making arrangements for up river freight
for the scasoD. - Yet the amount of business trans-
acted, is limited. The great decline in the cotton
market, with a greater one in prospective, damps tne
demand for cotton goods; which arc purchased only
in small quantities, and for immediate wants, and
were it not for the small stock on hand, prices
would decline—at present prices are steady.

Woollen goods, on the the contrary, are firm,as
well from the moderate amount of slock as from the
high and yet rising price of wool, especially of low
wools.' A prospective advance in woollon goods is
inevitable. The spring demand, is now at hand ;

and as the early trade of the season has measures*
bly disappointed traders, they anticipate more from
the latter; though in this their expectations may,
in a degree, fall from the circumstances ofthe mar-
ket. Importations are light, and present no great
tncrcaao on those of last-year.
,
Bleached and unbleached shirtings and sheetings

are in moderate demand, and, without largo trans-
actions, there is no chango in prices. For sales ol
anv amount the market favors buyers.

Drills arc firm, with a light stock and fair inquiry
for Canton and home markets.

OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.
They have anAll-Muckere! club inBoston, which

gives mugmficcnl dress balls occasionally,. We. pre
surae the Cod-fishanstocrapy nil belong toat 1

Tho National Argus, Anew. penny paper recent
ly started at Philadelphia, is bound to succeed. It is

spirited, radical and dignified. Messrs cvereni.

Christy are the propnetors and editors.

The first person who carried the news of the ac-
cident of the steamer Atlantic to London was Mr. Ab-

bott Lawrence, jr., one of the passengers,who arrived
at the Legation, to the utter astonishment of ail in the
house, at midnight, on the 22d of January.

■ The Niagara Falls Iris, ofSaturday, saysthe Ob-
servatory on Mount Eagle was lifted by the wind on
Saturday week, when tltn wire cables by which it was

stayed, wore broken, and the whole mass fell to the
ground,a heap of ruins. ~

A Boston house has proposals in circulation for
subscription* to a complete edition of Daiuel Webster’s
works—bis speeches, essays, law arguments, and state
papers, with an introduction and lifeof Edward Ever-
ett

L, HARTER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

PITTSBURGH
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 5, li

ir7* u Ar o American citizen ean ever cease to esteem the
Union as the first of aU blessings. Disunion! Godfor •

bid— Nations yet unborn would.rue the,rashness of the
4«&*MBttchakak.

“

- i Democratic state Conventions.
"

* * ’ AT READING,
"Fomonunaang candidates for Goveexor aadCaSAL

Comnssioxm,on thc4th ofJnne, 1851. os fixed by mo
Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
The McDonogh Beggest—Decision of Judge Bit*

dianan.—Tho N. Orleans papers received last night
bring us a full copy or the decision of Judge Bu-

chanan in iho suit brought by the State ofLouisiana

against the executors of tho McDonogh bequest.—
The court, as wo announced by telegraph, has do-,

Sided tho case in favor of the defendants. Theopin-
ton of Judge Buchanan is vory able and elaborate.

j The following is the decree of the court:
« Being of opinion, for tho masons above given,

that the devise of John McDonogh to the mayor,
aldermen,andinhabitantsorN.Orleane.ofthe undi-
vided halfofhis estate, Bubject to the payment ofcer-

I tain legacies and annuities, is good in law, and that
said devise and bequest have not lapsed ; that con-

I sequentiy the Stato ofLouisiana is not entitled to
take, under the will of John McDonogh. the half of

I his estate, in the place and stead of the said mayor,
I aldermen, and inhabitants of New Orleans—
I « Judgment is, therefore, rendered for ihe defend-
I ants, with costs.” '•

For nominatingcandidates for Scpbbmbßescu, on the
■llth of Jane, 1851, as fixed' by the regular action or the
Stale Central Committee.

To AdvertUera.
Tux -Moxjsmo Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh

aes* men it affords an excellent mediumfor Advertising

and being the only Democratic paper issued
~ ny county, it goes into the hands ofa class ?/

reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this in mind

——• The Free Banking Law, which lately pas cd the
Legislature of Illinois m opposition to the Governor’s
veto,bus now, according to the constitution ofthat Stale,
to bo referred to the people m November next-

Osnaburgaare in small supply, and prices are
steady with a fair domand, which.is mostly satisfied
from foreign goods, owing to the scarcity of do»
rocstics.

ffggr The Report of the Board of Visitors of the
Mercy Hospital is published on the first page.of io«

day* paper. . ; ..
_ ■ •

A little daughter, aged 5 years,of Jos* Weaver,
at PoUsville, Pa 0 fell Into a boiler of hot water, justta-

ken Irom tho stovo, but it had fortunatelybecome suffi-
ciently cool us only to redden the akm over the whole
body.

Denims ore dull, and prices a shade easier.—
Stripes are light in stock, but steady in demand.—
Ticks are firm but not active. ,

Printing cloths arc inactive, and prices a shade
easier here and in Providence* Btocksareincreasiog,
which favors the buyers. ' Prints are dull* The
market is heavy and stock is accumulating. Lawns
are but in slight request, but prices are firm ..Cot*
ton pantaloonry is in very limited .demand, and
/prices scarcely- so firm. Mouselinea do laino are in
-good request; both home and foreign made, and
prices steady. Domestic ginghams are more active
but without briskness, at good prices. Foreign
ginghams arc.dull, with a lessening demand. The
progress ofthe domestic manufacture is driving out
of consumption the foreign article. Lmscys are
dull and depressed.

Cloths arc moderate in stock and in demand, at
firm prices. For descriptions under $2, there is a
good demand. Sheeps* greys are scarce and in
good request at buoyant prices. Satinets are steady
in prices, with a raoderato demand, and an increase
in stock of the lower grades.

Both fancy and plain styles of cassimeres arc in

fair request at good prices, though less active than
a few weeks ago. Flannels are firm but quiet.—
Jeans are moro active at firm prices. Tweeds are
in moderate request, though mostly for the better
qualities, which are steady in price. Most.British
goods are active at steady, but not at buoyantprices, j
Holders are very firm, and do not press the market.
The sales at; auction arc all stale and. undesirable
goods.

‘

French goods are not very active. The iate ar*
rivals were mostly to special order, and do not op-
pear on the market. Silks are in steady, but mod**
erato request, at firm prices; the stock, both of
plain and fancy styles, is very reduced. Ribbons
are scarco for fashionable styles. Cloths are not
active, but are steady and firm.

3 CLEYEUND ASD PITTSBURGH RIILRO4D.
A'TB&Y lEI PORTAST ACT.

Two iiionnamed Wm. Swartz and JosiahShep-

ard were arrested in N. Y-, for auempting to pass coun-
terfeit gold cdihT In their possession were 10 qualer

Eagles nhd 10SI pieces, all spurious,

Mr Samuel Hutchins,' a printer, for several years
a resident of Cambridge,Maas., has been missing since
Monday evening, the 21th alt. Fears are entertainedfor
his safety.

It is slated that four thousand persons, whodo

business daily in Boston, reside ont of the city. This is

the natural effect of low fares.

vJITe are indebud to our. fellow-citizen, A. W,
.Looai*, Esq., for the following Act, amendatory
to the Act to incorporate the Cleveland and Pitts-

-.burgh.Rnilroad,.passed by the Legislature of Ohio
-on the 19thof February, The Act ,was forwarded

‘ to Mr. L. by Cmcs:PnasTiae, Esq., President of
* the Company. It is a very important-Act, and

as such we thinks its publication in full will be
satisfactory to our citizens generally.

Sec. 1.authorizes the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad to run a branch from Hudson to Woos*.
ter, Cuyahoga Falls and Akron.

Sec. 5. makes provisions for the organization

of said Akron branch Railroad.
• ' Sec. 3. authorizes the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad Company to construct another branchto

i connect with the Central Ohio Railroad (from
Wheeling West) No route is pointed out by the
■Act for this 1latter branch Railroad; bntundoubt-

• edly the Ohio River Valley, from Wellsville

■ ’ through Steubenville to Wheeling, will be adopt'

■ ed; as any other route would be totally impracti-
cable, owing to the direction the streams run
which empty into the Ohio. .

The importance of this Act must strike every
. citizen of Pittsburgh at a glance.. We believe

thft'Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company
: have' the power to run a branch to Wellsville.—
■The Act published below gives the Cleveland and
s.Pittsburgh Company authority to extend a branch
through Steubenville to Wheeling. Thus weshall

/hnve a continuous River Railroad from Pittsburgh
vto Wheeling, a distance of about 95 miles by
water. By this River Railroad Pittsburgh will be
connected with the Steubenville end IndianaRail-
road, a work which will, we underatand, be put
under contract m the course of the ensuing sum'

■ ■ mer. ...»

The Slave Teapeis Hataha.—Tho slave trade
js still extensively practised in Cnba, notwithstand-
ing the treaties of Spain with o'.he; nations to pre-
vent and BuppreßS it. A letter from Havana to tho
New York Tribune dated Feb. 15lh, says :

At the close of the past week east of Carcenaa, a
landing was effected of 6JO Africans, who were dis-
posed of, save are advised, at the rato of. thirty

I ounces each, making the roond eom of 18,300j0z.,
or $311,160 in onr currency. The price is vory
high, even for the season, when there is a demand
for field purposes for ail the force that can bo had,

I or.more—yet there is no doubt hut that an unusual-
I ly large sum has been realized by tho speculators in
this act of piracy.

1 It is said that tho Governor of Cuba winks at this

I unnatural traffic, deriving considerable profit from
I the trade. '

. _ pjof. Agassiz and lus son arrived at Charleston,

In the Isabel,from his scientific examination of the coral
reeft of Florida, on the 25th alt.

'Cloth has been made at Manchester of three-

quarters flax and cotton. The Manchester
papers pronounce the experiment successful.

More than ten thousand Russians of the first fa-
milies have asked of the Emperor leave to goto London
during the World's Fair.

—— Groat rejoicing took place .at New Orleans on
bearing of-'the safety of the Atlantic. Jenny Lind sang
and cried for joy,

Roth Ann Francis, deranged, committed suicide
onThursday, at New York, by jumpingoat of the win-

dow of her residence.

The City op Philadelphia.—lt is often a mat-

ter orinquiry and discussion how large the city prop-
er is. The distance from the Delaware river to the
Schuylkill is set down at two miles, and from Vine
street to Cedar at one mile. These are Hie bounds
ofwhat isknown as the incorporated city of Phila-
delphia, though bora small part of the octnal space
thickly covered with buildings. It has been doubt-
ed whether it is two full miles between the two riv-
ers, hut actual measurement shows that the distance
is 12,448 feet, two miles and almost a sixth over.—

The distance from north to south is 5371 Teet, or 91
i feet over a mile. Tho aggregate distance orsquares
from Broad street to the river Schuylkill is 5317, and
thence east to the Delaware 6530, the width of the

I streets make up the difierence. The length of the
I squares running east and west from Third street to
Schuylkill Sixth, are each 396 feet long. North aod.

I south the squares vary ia size, hot they average 414
I Teet from one main street to another. This informa-
I tion will settle some mooted points, which have fre-

I quently occasioned much dispute.—Phil.Ledger.

- Mr Thomas Rankin, a respectable and wealthy
citizen of Uaiontown, Pa., while laboring under a fit of
mental aberration, cut his throat with arazor, from the
effects of which he died. A daughter, whowas lying ill
at the time, and saw him commit the horrid deed, has
once died.

We learn from the Hollidaysburg Standard that
the Plank Road to Bedford from that place will certain-

ly be commenced. . As soonas letters patent can be ob-
tained, the company will be permanently organized and
the survey commenced.

- Chas. H-Lee,M.D., says that the ‘■mysterious
knoekings” are accomplished by a peculiar muscular
action which manypeople have.the power to make.
_ Mr. Ranton!, who took hiSscat a day or two ago

as successor of Mr. Winthrop, will hold his Senatorial
liooors one week. His mileage and pay together will
yield him fire hundred dollars.

The United States in England,

At a late dinner at Stockport, Mr. Cbbden, whilo
Diking a speech, observed :

(l X someiitneB quote the United States of Ameri-
ca, and I think, in this matter, they Bet us a very
good example. Does any body dare to attack that
nation f Tbore ia not a more formidable power, in
every- sense of the word, although you may talk of
France and Russia, than the United States ofAmeri-
ca, and there ib not a statesman with a head on his
shoolders who does not know it; and yet the policy
of the United States has becn.to keep a very email
amount of armed force ia existence. At the pres-,
ent moment, they have not a lino»of*battle chip
afloat, notwithstanding the vast extension of their
commercial marine. Last year she recalled her font
ship of war from the Pacific, and I shall be very
much astonished if you cvereee anothor. The peo%
pie arc well employed, and her taxation is light,
which countries cannot have if they burden them-
selves with the expenses of theso enormous arma-
ments. (Hear, bear.) Nov/, many people appeal
to the English nation nndor the impression that they
arc a very pugoaciouapeopie. (Heir,hear,) lam
not quite eare that we cro not. lam not quite sure
that my opponents do not sometimes htvo the ad-
vantage over me in appealing to the ready.primcd
pugnacity of our followKCOuntrymen. X-believe I
am pugnacious myself 5 but, what.l want is, to per:
academy countrymen to preserve their pugnacious-
ness until somebody comes to .attack them. Be as-
sured,!!'you want to be prepared for future war,
you will he belter prepared in the way that the
United States is prepared—by the enormous number
of merchant ships of large tonnage constantly build-
ing—in the vast number of'steamers turning oat of
the bnihling-yards at New York—those cnormoos
steamers, finer than any to be found in the royal
navies of any country on the continent of Europe,
commonly extending from 1,500 to 1,600 tons. If
the spirit of America were onco aroused, and her
resentment excited, by her mercantile marine alone,
the growth of commerce, the rosalt of a low taxa-
tion, and a prosperous people—her mercantile
marine alone would bo more than a match for any
war navy that exists on the continent of Europe.
(Cheers).”

■ Mr. Brown, late ol Windsor Locks. Conn., is su-
perintending the building of a large paper mill at
GraniteviUe, S-C., which, it is computed, will deprive

the north of about 6100,000 per annum m the way of
trade.

Fooitive Slave Case nr Pottstille.—The first
manifestation of excitement on this subject in Polte-
vllle, occurred on Wednesday of last weeh, among
the colored portion ofthe population, on tho appear-
ance of two officers from Baltimore, in search of an
alleged fugitive slave, the wife of a man named
Brown. She eluded pursuit, however, aod escaped
to Port Carbon. On Thursday morning the officers
followed, when a nurabor of colored men collected
in ned around the house to which she had been con-
voyed, and prevented tho officers from entering.
She afterwards effected her escape in company with
several other colored persons. The matter elicited
very lilile excitement, and few while persons have
cared to trooble themselves about it.

Abbott Lawrence is said to have had printed, at

his own expense, a pamphlet edf&>n of Mr. Webster s

letter to the Austrian Minster, which he is putting inio

circulation inEurope.

’ -We may here add, that the citizens of Marietta
held a large and enthusiastic meeting on the 24th
nit,'and adopted a series of strong resolutions,
urging the Legislature of Ohio to extend the Cin-
cinnati and Belpre Railroad to Marietta. If this
it done, there will be a link of 95 miles to sup-
ply, 1from Marietta to Wheeling, to make a cone
tinuous River Railroad from Pittsburgh to Cin-
cinnati. ■■■■:' -

AN*ACT to amend an Act entitled an Act to incorpo-
rate the Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad Company,
.passed March 14th, 1833.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jluemblyofi
the State of Ohio, That, the Cleveland and Pitts-,
burghRailroad Company be and they are hereby
authorized - to construct under the provisions of
their charter, and in the manner hereinafter indi-
cated,' a branch Railroad from some convenient
point-on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad,
in -Hudson,-Summit county, through Cuyahoga
Falla and Akron to Wooster, or some other point
in the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad between

- Massillon and Wooster, and to connect with eaid
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad and any other
Railroad running in the direction of Columbus,
and for-this'purpose, may increase their Capital
Stock one million of dollars.

Sec. 2. That for the.purpose of constructing
and managing said Akron Branch road, such per-
sons az may have subscribed for the Btock thereof
or for the major part of said stock, mayorganize
by theelection of not more than seven Directors,
who shall electa President from their number,
and tinder the name of “The Akron Branch of
the'Cleveland and.Pittsburgh Railroad Company,”
be entitled to all the privileges, and subject to ail
tha restrictions and liabilities, granted or imposed
by the charter of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad Company, and the amendments thereto;.
and the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Com-
pany may subscribe stock to said Akron Branch
road, and may aid the said Akron Branch organi-

zation by the sale or guaranty of its bonds or
otherwise, es they may deem proper; and the Di-
rectors of the said Akron Branch may make such
arrangements with the said Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh Railroad Company, in regard to the use of
their road, or with any other company in regard
to the:use of any other Railroad intersected by
said Akron Branch, as may be found expedient:
Provided,hmoecer, That the Directors of the Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh Railroad Company, aod the
Stockholders of said Akron Branch may, if they
choose so to do, merge the stock of said Branch
road itlto-the stock of ethe: said Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad Company as a joint end com-
mon stock, and have said Akron Branch road
constructed, managed and controlled by the said
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company.

Sic. 3, 'The said Cleveland and PittsburghRail-
road Company is also hereby authorized to organ-
ize, construct and extend a branch f of their road
in the same manner as herein before prescribed, to
connect with the Ohio Central Railroad.

Sso. 4. For the purpose of acting upon the
amendments of the charter of the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad Company, contemplated in
this Act, and for the organization of. said Akron
Branch, the President of said Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh'RaUroad Company may call a meeting of
its Stockholders at Ravenna, and also a meeting
of the subscribers to said Akron Branch,at Akron,
by givingfifteen days public notice of the time]
andplace of each of said meetings. . . i

Sxo. 5. Thatapplication for damagesand assess-
ments therefor in all cases of lands taken and ap-
propriated. by said Company for purposes oftheir
Railroad prior to the repeal of the eighth section
of the Act to authorize the city of Cleveland to
subscribe to the Capital Stock of the Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad Company and for other
purposes,;passed February, 1849, shall begoverned
by the provisionß of aaid eighth section, which is
hereby revived and declared to be in full force in
each.cases only/JOHN F. MORSE,

•
'

Speaker of'the JSoute of Repreuntativa.
CHARLES C. CONYERS,

: Speaker of the Senate,
Passed February 19,1851.

The Wytheville (Va) Republican says that eight
cases of small pox have occurred in that town, in a fa-
mily of negroes belonging to a gentleman moving to the
South- Great excitement prevailed tbronghout ihecoun-
iry. .

- The Legislature of lowa has passed a law pro-
hibiting the emigration of negroes, and requiring them
to leave the State upon three days notice of the law, un-
der certain penalties.

Visit to jEirtrv Lind. —The- New Orieaos Della
contains an account oftho visit of Governor Walker
and Mayor Crosaman to Miss Lind, Tho Governor
addressed her in French, introducing the Bateman
children, who are well known in this city, to whom
Miss Lind gave a' few words ofexcellent advico, ad-
vising them To preserve the natural modesty 4nd
simplicity oftheir characters, as morevaluablo than
oven talents and genius. She expressed herself
highly delighled with New Orleans, and remarked
that the people in some respects reminded her of
home. Shealso referred to her delight and joy on
receiving news of the safety of the Atlantic, which
steamer was especially endeared to her by pleasing
associations.

There arc five Sundays in February once in eve-
ry twenty-eight years; and the next instance of the

kind, after 1852, will consequently be in 1880.
There is exhibiting in Boston an elegant saddle,

iho cloth part of which was most superbly worked with

beads by a young Indian gut only 15 years of age. It is

intended for the World’s Fulr.
The wife of the chief engineer of the Atlantic

was removed to a lunatic asylum last week, having lost

her reason In consequence ofher beliefthat her husband
was lost.

Siiveb Coin.—The Philadelphia ledger ofyester-

John Neal says, in an article in the last number
of Sarioin’s Magazine, that tobacco costs the world
more, yearly, than all its wars and systems of educa-
tion.

day says:
The trade in silver coin is much less active than

it has been, and the premium paid for it in gold near-
ly one per cent, less than a fortnight ago. Three
and n half per cent, has been freely paid for new
American halves—now, two and a quarter aud two
and a half are about current rales. The article is
becoming doily much more current in our small re-
tail trade, and now passes comparatively free from
hand to hand. Old aod worn American halvea and
quarters command not more than one per cent. [3e»
mioro, n priefia hardly worth the trouble of saving
them up for sale.”

Improvement in Panning*
When shall we see improvement in farming?

.—— Colin M. Ingerso!, Esq., of New Haven, is the
Democratic candidate for Congress, from the second dis-
trict, Conn.

Wo do not entirely despair, when we look over
our country and see a great improvement in some
individual farming. In our region of country,
these kind of farmers ate pretty scarce, but where
they are, we find that they realize two fold in
quantity and quality of grain, and have a great
deal more pleasure and satisfaction while they are
at it. But, asks the farmer, “What are the im-
provements desired?” We, in answer, will name
a few. First, see what kind of soil you have and.
what kind of manure is best adapted to it. You
will have to exercise a sound judgment, connected
with experience, to determine this, as some kinds
of manure will not do for some kinds of soiL If
grain be your dependence, see wbat kind of grain
best suits your land. See if draining is necessary;
here let me say, that draining is oftentimes more
necessary than farmers suppose. If needed, do it
with as little delay as possible. pot it off
until you have more time; for it is getting worse
every year, and you are incurring more and more
labor on it. Ab the land gets worse, it is harder
to till, and you receive less profit; if you were to
spend only a few days, perhaps, in draining, your
labor woald grow less, and without doubt your
crop would be increased from one quarter to one
hall. Select your manure judiciously, and apply
it to the crops that need the variety. Would not
this add much to your crops? Who does not
know that to opply fresh manure to wheat will
often ruin it; when, if it had been preceded by a
crop of corn, or roots, it would have been of great
value, and have been enough for the wheat.

Keep your land thoroughly subdivided, and let
not the weeds grow. . It.costs no more to raise
corn than weeds, and'which is of the most value ?

This mastering weeds is a great improvement in
farming, and one that will well pay the farmer for
his trouble. Try it. Try manuring. Try drain-
ing. Try weeding. Combine the three, and a
dozen other improvements that you think of, and
you will get pay. But, says one, “Ifwe do all
this, we cannot attend our thirty acres of corn to
the hand.” Well, can’t you see that fifteen hun»
dred bushels of corn off of twenty acres is os
good as the same offof thirty acres? We hope
the day may come when, farmers will attend more
to the improvements of tLeir lands,in the placed
trying how many acres of grain they can manage

■ to the hand. When we see the above rules ad*

i hered to, with many others, then shall we find an
. answer to the question that commenced our arti*

cle.—Dollar Newspaper, -

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD,

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

The subjoined letter addressed toL. Wilmahth,
Esq., of this City, by O. J. Hamlih, Esq., of

Smethport, the seat of justice of McKean county,
has been left with us for perusal. As the facts
set forth by the writer will prove interesting to
most of our readers, we have taken the liberty,
without asking the consent of the parties to it, to

publish the letter enure in our columns. It de-
serves a careful perusal:

Petitions are being circolatcd in this county,
for signatures, says the bPKean Orbit, praying the
Legislature to pass an Act of Incorporation to make
a Rsilroad from the State lino, via the Clarion river
to Pittsburg. The people of Clarion are working
zealously for this improvement, whichq when com-
pleted, will give them an eastern market for their
ron. M’Kean and Elk ore interested, and
their share of talking, and something towards raising
the lands.—Clarion Democrat.

Suetspout, 20th February, 185 B3* The Western Ohio papers say (lint specula-
tors are already in tho field contracting fior the next
clip of wool. Wool has advanced 6to 10c. a lb.,
and ranges from 46 to 64 cts. tet our wool grow,
ora reccollcot that the Democratic tariff of '46 is
their safety—a repeal of it would injure them.—

w | Wheeling Argue.

Dear Sir—l see something is being said in the
newspapers about a Pittsburgh end 01ean,or some
such Railroad. If there is really any such inten
tion, permit me to communicate to you a fe

brief observations A snouting Editor.

Olean io the nearest accessible point of the N.
& E. Railroad to the Pennsylvania State line, be-
ing but 10 tmlqj distant from the line.

The best joke we have heard connected with the
Rail Road celebration here, waa as follows : It was
understood that Dr. Arum, paetor ofthe Ist Presby-
terian Church, was to preach a sermob on Rail
Roada'on Sunday morning, the day aller the 22d. Of
course', there woe a rush to hear the diatinguished
Divino on so singularp- subject, and among the
crowd was Col. Sahi./Medabv, editor of the Ohio
Statesman. It was cahsidcrod a pretty good joke to
get “ Sam”into sucji-a crowd, and he no doubtfelt
as strangely in such a place as the Re*. Parson
.would in a political mooting. But ho stood it like
a Major, in fact, got very .much interested in tho
discourse, and whon tho organ struck up a prelude,
he beat timo with his boot as well as the best of
them. Oncoming out of,tho church ho was intro-
duced to the Dr,, and observed to him, that he was
highly delighted with his able and eloquent dis-
course; “but,” aaid Sam,“l do not like your church
discipline.” “Ah, ha,” says tho Reverend; “ why
not T” “ Because,”, said'he, 11 1 tell as though I
would like to have been in a Methodist mooting,
where I could shout /” There wore visible evi-
dences of a slight relaxation in the visage orPresby-
terian gravity thereabouts.- Cleveland Plaindealer.

The most direct and feasible line would be
through our county, via Ridgway, the Johnsonburg
branch of Toby's Creek, up past A. J. Wilcox’
mill to the summit between Marvin and Toby,
waters, thence down Marvin Creek to Smetbport,
and on to Olean via Nunundale Creek and Alle-
gheny River. The maps show this to be the most

direct route, the nearest, and, as I am told, equally
feasible with any other, the summit being capable
of a low grade on either side, and the two streams
beading in a swamp.

Some of the inducements at- this end„of the
route would be the following:

We have inexhaustible coal beds on or within
a few miles ot this route, and but 36 miles from
Olean. A total destitution of coal north of us,
and a great demand for it; as proof, there were
510 tons carried off by sleighing in one month
this winter, all going north.

Iron, nails, glass, lead, paints, linseed oil, pork
and flour could be obtained cheaper by this north-
ernsection from Pittsburgh, than from New York;
as.alsosugac and molasses. This would form a
large amount of heavy tonnago freight.

Asa line for passenger‘travel, a more direct
and expeditions route could not be hud from the
east or New York to the Western States border-
ing on the Ohio and Mississippi livers, coming
via N. & E. Railroad to Olean, thence by the pro-
posed routs to Pittsburgh, then going by steamer

to the point of destination.

pgr- Glass Pearls, though among tho most beauti-
ful, inexpensive and common ornaments for women

now made, are produced by a very singular pro-

“ In 1656, about two hundred years ago, a Veni-
tian, named Jaquln, discovered that the scales of a
species offish called bleak fish, possessed tho prop-
erty of communicating a pearly hue to water. He
found, by experiment, that beads, dipped in this wa-
ter assumed, when dried, tho appearance ol poarls.
It proved, however, that the pearly coating, when
placed outside, was easily rubbed off, and the next
improvement was to make the beads hollow. The
making ofthese beads is carried on even to this day
in Venice.- The beads are all blown separately.
By means ot a small thbe tho insides are delicately
coated with the pearly liquid, and a wax coating is
placed over that. It requires the scales of Tour
thousand fishes to produce a halfpint of the liquid,
to which small quantities of sal ammonia and isin
glass are afterwards added.”

Orphans’ Court Sale;

IN PURSUANCE of an cker of the Orphans’ Court
of Allegheny County, the subscriber,,Administrator

of the estate of Jgmes Darragb, late of Upper St. Clair
township, deceased, will expose to public sale at the
Court House, in the City of -Pittsburgh, on MoRDiV, the
24th day of March, 1851, at 10 o’clock A.M.,.a1l that
certain messuage and Tract, or piece of land, situate in
the township of Upper St. Clair, county of Allegheny
acd JState of Pennsylvania, of which the said James
Darragh died seized in his nemesne as of fee, bounded
and described as follows,vii: Beginning at a post near
a red*oak, thence, by lands of Williain Turner, norm
seventy-seven degrees, east thirty-night.perches, toff a
white-oak; thence, by lands of James Cochran, south
twenty-nine degrees* east ohe hundred and eleven and
one-fourth perches, to a posf; thence, by lands of John
Richardson, south sixty-one.and three Quartera.degrces,
west fevemy-seven and one-half perches, to a posv in.
the road; and thence, by lands of the heirs of the Rev
Joseph Ken, north tenand; one-quarter degrees,-west
one hundred and twenty-seven and one-halt perehes, to
the place of beginning; .containing FORTY-TWO
ACRES AND NINE PERCHES,, strict measure, of
whieb twenty-five are cleared, and. in cultivation. The
property is situate about 6 miles from Pittsburgh, and
equidistant between the Washington turuplke and old
Washington road. There is a hewed log House and
Stable,and a young Orchard oil the premises.

Terms of Sale—Bl2oo on confirmation -ofsalo; the
residue in three'equal annual payments, with interest,
secured on the property. . ■ _• -

marS:3td&3rw JAMES H. ROBB, Adm’r.

Abotseb Cujab Expeditigh.—The Eco d> ItaJia,
the Italian paper published, at New York, says it
bu received information.. from Now Orleansthat &

*econd : e;ipcd«*oa,ifi being prepared against the
Island of Coba, and. that it regrets to Warn that
qooo aoR-beadcd Italians.are among those who are
onlistiDg the banner ofLopez, the hero orCar-
donas, who gained the. victory ofdfiy thousand dol-
lars ! In a future number the Eco promisee to speak
more Tally on tho subject.

A large amount of up river travel would take
t'ms route, including all engaged in lumbering, on
their return home.

'An Houesi OniTUABV.—A western paper, announ-
cing tho death or a resident of the county, says:

“ He camo to his death by too frequently nibbling
at the essence of the still-worm, which soon placed
him in a non-traveling condition. He lay' out the
night previous to bis death near a cotton gin in tbiß
place, and was found too late on the following morn-
ing for medical aid to be ol much importance in stays

ing hia breath. He has been a regular tippler lor
the last half century.” - o.

I have no doubt that a Railroad from Olean to
our coal beds alone would be good stock.

Any thing I can do to further the project is at
the service of its friends

Very respectfully OJ, HAMLIN.
L. WnoußTa, Esq.

G„ W.Bunn, No. 15,Federal street, hasten
ceWed tho March sambor ofThe Mentos, a Magu-
stneforYootb, edited by Rev, H. Hastings Weld.
This publication sbonld be *n every Jaraily*
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MABTLABD, VlßOnllA ABD Pebhsylyakia have
iron enough to supply a continent ofa hundred mil'
lions of inftsibitanta wilh the endless vaiiaty ol
household and agricultural implement,-and lo con«.
struct their machinery for manufacture,! and trans-
portation. They have coal enough to warm them
in; winter, to cook thnir ;food ..at. all seasons,
and to generate • the power- which. blijiii put, the
machinery in motion tomanufuctura the .various fa*
brics which' the necessities or comforts of civilized
life: demand, or which luxury and taste desire.-"And
last, but not least, to send their steamships to any
part of the world. ~ v

“"

..

Spwial Jfoticfs,

OBSBBVEI • VH WOODWARD, 5Tf Hand street, sole Agent for
*_G..- Virtue’s::unequalled Irondon Works, would

most respectfully inform the loversof aft, that he has at
last received the January aridFebruary numbers of the
London Art Journal, for 1851, which were unavoidably
detained on the Atlantic., -

• This year’s lumbers win be highly interesting :and
valuable, owing to the GreatFair. , : •.

H. Wj.truststhathemay have the extreme felicity! of
a call from many of his numerous friends and patrons;

N« B.—Numbers, forback years on hand. jnars:3l* ;

Hmnsemnls.

- "---Notice....'
Ordinariesfor the prevention- of-.d- Waste of Water and
iht protection of 23 cf, 1629.

SECTION VI. if.any person .or persons shall
occasion any willful waste of water, or. shall suffer

it toffow unnecessarily;fronthis, her.or their dwellings
or premises, he, she or they, so-,offending,' shall' forfeit
and pay for every such offence, the sum of not less than
five, and not exceeding fiftydollars, .- -.v -

Sec. VII: Thatif any person shall open a Fire Plugj
except.m cases of Fire, or by written permit from a
member of the Water Committee, pr from ihe Superin-
tendent of the Waterworks, he. she or they shall forfeit
and pay the sum of five dollars for each offence.

Sec. XIII. And it shall be the special duty ofthe city
constables; diligently to inquire after-and-prosecute nil

i offences againBithis.Oxdinance.oj-:
The above-Ordinahce willbe strictly, enforced.

By order of the Water Committee:

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Mayor.

■Hy At a Msffrrao of'tho DUQUKSNE FIRECOM-
-PANY,belli in,their Hall,on Monday.evening,March
3d, 1851, the followingresolutions were unanimously
adopted:
. Resolved, That we have, heard with feelings of deep
and sincere.regret, of the decease of oarfriend And,
companion. ALBXA?iDBB,Wiisojr,-.(lateamember of the.
Duque sneFire Company,) whose death in the far off Te*
gions of California,weare now called upon to mourn.

. In nil our associations with have overfoandhim
a truefriend, anoble-hearted man, and an active fire-:
man. .

Resolved, That tn token ofrespect for the memory of
the deceased, we all wear the nsual badge of mourning
for thirty days:

Resolved, thatthe Thanks of this Company are due,
andare hereby presented to John Akdkbsos & Son for
their kindness and liberality in presenting ns with a
Stove; . JAMES E. NEWHOUSE, PresHvro unu:

RtCHAUbD. Src’y.. . [mars:lt

. |p** Attention Firemen l—Thetnembeis of
the different Fire Companies of the Cityand vicinity otc
respectfaity invited idattend the fanerti of 0. Strains,
late member of the NiagaraFire Company,from there-
sidence of his father, Liberty street, near the Wesley
Chaofil. Fifth Ward;Tins ArcimsooN, at3o’clockp ' By order of s’hFILWAINE,

• 7 Sec’yN.F.C.

Oogswell’s areal Panorama OTEireta
California and tho lsthmnß of narlen 1

THIS mairnificfint Panorama is now open at tae
ATHENAEUM BOILDINOS, Libenj street-SJtaSa fall and complete rperesentation of the Cttits, rtuagts,

Bays, 2tivm. VaiUys, Mines. Mission?,£c. y passing.$*
rectly through San Francisco, exhibiting the Public
Buildings, interior of Gambling Saloons hiPanama, om.
Ruins. Churebea,Convents, Re ugionaProeeEsionJ^Holi-
day Feai?> Interior ofChitfches, crossing, the Jstnffljts,
ChagrcsRiverTwith its beautifulsceneryj fornung,aitO"
getherithemost instructive and interesting., exhibition
evetonered. • . . - •:

•• . . .
The public may rest assured that every sketch in ww

Pannratua was taken on the spot it.reprcsentsj anaaa .
aworkof artiUiasnoequal. :

Admission“2o cents; children, under.JO,years, naif
price: ,-; . • - f •■■■.. v ■-*'

: ■Open every evening duringithcweek, commencing at
precisely. Doors open at 6fr. c-. " •

Exhibition overr Wednesday.nnd Saturday af-
at 3 o’clock.- A liberal.arrange-

ment ■wiil.be'made ■wuli schools, children should see .
this pleasingandedlfyingexhibtlioD, • fmar3:tf

Deatb. ts tUe Termination,
Try* But 100 often, of v.-hal, in its inception, wan

Befiily treated, ana fatally neglected osla commoncold.
The snowball does not increase faster by rolling, than
dobs danger from an unchecked Congh or Cold. When
inflammation once seizes .anon the delicate Ussne of
the Lungs, the progress of fire is scnrccly swifter or
more fata'.than that of Pulmonary ijiieaif, through its-
various stages, to its terminus, death J. Yet - it-may die
arrested in alt cases by .a prompt resort j"-
Rogers’Syrup o/Livertoort.Tar and Canchalagnn. lo
this vital truth, many nmong the first men in_the land,
have apperded their attesting signatures. ■ Kcaa their
testimony in the pamphlet in the hands of the Agents.

Youare also referred to the advertisement in another
column. - t marl

■ IVlßtar’3 Balaam of Wild Cherry. >

We have not unfremienlJy called,'attention to this
ariiele in thecolumns otohr paper, and .we, .have done
so with the full confidence that it was a hood one, and
deserving the. patronage ofthe public. We have had a
chance'to witness its effects upon sqme ofour friends,
which, in addition to the b sgh encomiums passed upon
it by our brethren of the press, not in paidpuffs, but ini
honest, candid statements, from having derived a bene-
fit themselves,"makes us desirous of advising all those
who have occasion to reaon.to a remedy for pulmonary
affections, to ayailthemselvoßof it. We have ioOmnch
confidence iu the proprietors to believe (Hoy would
thrust this or any other medicine upon.the community,
unless they had foil: faith, in its .efficacy—in confirm-
ation of which theproprietors offera mass of testimony
from the most unquestionable sources. - Neither would
they be understood ds saying that this will .always cure
consumption after it is seated, although it seldom fails
to relieve the worst cases—hut ,at this season ofthe
year hltnost everybody is liable to a cold, which, if ne-
glected, will lead to fatal icaults—by taking this medi-
cine we doubt not many lives , may be saved.—Ntv>
England Washingtonian, Boston, Jan.

Seeadvertisement.. .

FISH —10 half bids. No. 3 Mackerel;
15 qr. do do i do;
15 kills - do 3 <lo;
2bbU. No. I Salmon; for sale by

_ .
marS : J. D.WILLtA&IS & CO

THSAVIIBi
JOSEPH FOSTER- »* - •• • -

»• • * -Lessee xm> Mahaqs*

~ AuMixTAncs—First Tierond Parquettc,so cents; Sec-
ond and Third ColoredGallery,23 cents;
Private Boxes,‘'each, SI,OO. .
. Doors open at 0$ o’clock,Curtainrises at 7 o'clock.

TO ibe Honorable Vhe Judges of Ibe Court of General:
Sessions of the Peace in andfor .the County

The petition of Harris Marin, of the sth Waid. Ciiy
of Pittsbntghdn the County aforesaid, humblyBheweth,
Thai voar petitioner hath provided himself with mate-
rials for the accommodaiion of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in the sth Ward aforesaid, and prays
that yourhonor? willbe pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house ol entertainment. And your pen*
tioner, as in do.y bound,will mabt ,n.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, March sth, 1951, will bo
presented the celebrated-Tragedy or -vv ..

* JCING LESAR.
King Lear,- - - -

' i Mr. Oxley.
After which,a variety ofEntortainraents.

To be followed ly MY FELLOW CLERK/
The whole to conclude with :

_ _ „

SERG’TVAN SWARTOUW S EXERCISE WITH
-./* THE BROADSWORD.

_

Friday, Complimentary Benefit of Mr. JOSEPH
FOSTER, analast nightbnt one of the Season. •

Firemen and Citizens Attend!

Pr,S.D.Hbwe>fl

SHAKER S AR-S A P.A R 1 LL A ,

TOE GREAT SPRINGAND S OMMER MEDICINE.

AMJ4L SOIREE-OE THE BWIEESNE FIRE CO
. J THE MANAGERS for the ANNUAL

• SOIREE for the : Bcnefit of the Duqtrgasa
FtwpfimiPAgy have thepleasure of announ-

to the Firemen nnd Citizens of Pitts-
brirgh and vicinitr, ltoUhoy haye/made airanßement s
for Bid Soiree to take .place,on FRIDAY EVENING
March ?uTat WILKINS HALL. No pain, will be
spared tomake tbie the. Ball pf.the season.

The Mnsio will be fattiuhed by: Moa*ao*,who on
this occasion will surpass ull.MsFormer efforts. ■The Supper will be prepared by Col. Davts Johssos,
the well-known caterer to public; taste. . . '■.

Hiirh Constable Hauntswill mpnpnapmona see that
all thingsare done decently and in,order. [feb2Bilw

FAREWELL BENEFIT OF ■HR. J. P . Tl NSTAVO RE If I

ON which occasion bis friend, Mr. JAMES LEECH,
has kindly consented to sing ;some of his vavoßitK

sosos, in conjunction with other volunteers.,■ OS ThubsdjlV EvkmHGj March Glh, 1651. VVAELACfc,
or the Hero of Scotland. Wallace, Mr. Vanstavoren.

IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF;

theatre*

~

Dancing school.

HENRY MEYER,of New York,respeetfully informs
the citizens ofPittsburgh that he wl.l open hta

DANCING SCHOOE abodt the Ist of Ajpnl, when he
will introduce the latest: style of Cotillion*, Ac-, lata
from Parib.

.
lfeb2Saf

Singing,Dancing,Ac. ;■
„To conclude with o favorite MF,1.0 DRAMA.

feb27] . COME ONE! COME ALL!

A Child S*ved! Curious Case.—Thefollowing evi-
dence is only one of thousands-of rimila:ftcharacter,
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’e Sarsaparilla is
one of the most effective remedies-ever discovered:—

Dr. Horns.*—Dear Sir.—My son, -when about six
months old, broke out with that dreadful disease, Serofu-
lowtSores, over theface and.body; and for two years I
andahall I tried every means ’hat could be suggested
by my friends. Ialso had the advice of six or.seven of
the best physicians in the country, withouteffecting a
cure, and I almost wished the little suflerer dead, that it
might be freed from its pains. Daring the last -six
months, the sores were so distressing and painful, my-
selfand wife wereWwith it night and day, for weeks
together, and use had given up all hope of ever raising
our little oue; At length,a friend advised as to try your
Shaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly I tried it,'and I have

. reason to bless God for it,foiyiu averyshorilimejit heap
edup the sores, so that there is scarcely even a sear to
be seen. We only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner, as we are satisfied, it. would
have saved a gTeat deal of suffering and expense;- The
child is now well .aiid ;hearty. We do unnesitatingly
consider yourShaker Sarsaparilla one of the best pre*
parations now in use. JOHN STANSBURY,

Rose, between Frontand Second sts. •

This.is sheonly Sarsaparilla that acts in the Liver, Kid•

neysarid Blood , at thesame time, whichrenders it altogeth-
er morevaiuablt to every one, particularly Females.

Vr. Musset;,Professor in the Ohio Medical . College, says
the Shakerpreparations atelruly valuable, andrecommends
than to the public.

. No Mbucuhx—bo'Minxbal— no Poisonous Drug# in
ihe Shaker Sarsaparilla.

Remember, it w warranted to be purely and entirely
Vegetable,and as a Female and Family medicine it has
no equal, ~

"
Be sure you enquire for Dr. 8. D. Sow's Shaker

Sarsaparilla.
’.■Price‘Sl petbottle, and six bottles for S3.

Dr. S.D. HOWE & CO.,
. , Proprietors,

No. 1 College llall, Cincinnati,to whom all orders
must be-addressed. ..

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, do
certify that the above petitioner is of’gopd repute for
honesty and tempernncß,auiiia well provided withhouse
room and conveniences ior the accommodation and lodg-
ingol’strangers and traveler?, and that said tavern is tie-
CeDar?d Ellis, Dr Coumun.Dr M Foster, John Buechler,
Charles Geibcl, Sebastian Heil. Adam SHuclors; Jacob
Zapp, John Keefer, Bernard Bottle, John Showman,
K Frauenhcira.

TO the'Honorahie the Judges of the Conti of General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the County

ofAllegheny :
- •

The petition of W.-C.Gallagher; of the Ist Ward, City
of Pittsburgh,in the County aforesaid; humbly sheweth,
That yourpetitionorhaih providedliimselfwith materials
tor Ibe accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that
your. Honors will be pleased,to grant lum a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner, as in duty boimd,'will pray. •.

_r ; • WM. C .GALLAGHER.
We,'the subscribers, citizens of ihe Ward aforesaid,

do certify that the-above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance,aridis well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ingof straugers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary. . -

James L- Brindie, Jacob liny, Thomas Rose. W E
Smith,AShiidocker, John Clark, .James P Hurbnugh,
Henry'C Kelly, John J Kerr, S J Lee, t* Straulc, B
ATGinn. (Transcript copy ftnd cb Post ) fntmfrfU

Ruction Sales.
W. G. H’OARTHEY, Anotloneer*

LOT OF GROUND AND BRICK COTTAGEHOUSE
AT AUCTION.—WiIIbe sold on MONDAY even-

ing, March 17ih, at8 o’clock, at Auction
House, No. 125 Wood'street, a lot of ground;fionitygoa
Cliffatreet 05feet, and extendingback-147 feeu adjoin-
in g the -property ofMrs.Toticnfand Esquire Cush, ou
which is erected abrich cottage house, in excellent or:
der end-built in modern style, containing fiverooms,
hail, basement, kitchen and good cellar, portico infroni .
and porch ia the ireatian excellent well oFnever-fmiing
water with copper pump, fruit trees, grape-vines, shrnbr
bery, Ac., Ac. : : ; • .••.

t
, ■, The abovejiroperty'is situated in the Seventh Wart

•of the City01 Pittsburgh, in a heallhy situation: Com-
mands a beautiful view, of the Allegheny* Monongabcla
and Ohio rivets; alio the cities ofPritsbnrgh,Allegheny,
and-snrronndingnouniry,-which Cannot be surpassed by,
any in ihe city or yicinuy.’ =;Tho; above-property is a
most desirable opporinnity for those wishing to purthaae ,
a private residence, as such chances arc seldom.offetedi
at public sale. Any information, enabe had by calling
on Charles J. Chafner,ontke premises/dr at tho Auctioa
Store of the Subscriber. ' ; ,;, v v; -- ' ; . .V '

Taaim ot Sale—One-halfcash; ihe balances; in three
equal annual payments,'secured by bortdnnd mortgage
on the premises. feb23 w. G. MciJARTNEY, Auct’r.

f*?o the Honoruble tho Judges or the Court of General
J. QaarterSessiousof the Peace,in and tor iheccuuty

of Allegheny: . . ~
The petition ofElizabeth Pomeroy, of Shelertownship,

in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,—That your
petitioner hath provided nerseW with materials tor the
accommodation of travelers and others, at herdwelling
house in the township aforesaid, and prays that your
Hotiots will be pleased to grant her a license to keep u
public house oi entertainment. And your petitioner, as
in duty bound,-will pray.

_ELIZABETH POMEROY.

P. a, DAVIS, AdctmhMCi

For sale by our Agents,
J.SciioosMAtEE A: Co.,R. W. Msajk, A; Blace, Joel

MbuLmt. J.M.Tow.vsend, William Jacksob and J,A.
JoseS, Pittsburgh ;D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; »VVR.
McClelland, Manchester; P. Citoox£B,BrownsviUe;
dm! Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE&CO.. Pro-
prietors, No. l College Hall. Cincinnati.Ohio.

|C?” Cousomersorwinesare invited toread Inanother
column the card of Jacob Snider, cheap Wine store
fliWaJimt street, Philadelphia. febWally

Kotlce»—The JouHNETaiENTAiLoits Society,of Pitts«
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday 01
every niomh at the Florida House,Market st.

anD7y] Jons Young,Jt.,Secretary,

Another Wonder l

We, the subscriber?, citizons ot the township afore-
said, do certify that the above petitioner is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
withhou«e room, andconveniences for the accommoda-
tion and lodging of strangers and -travelers, and "11)01
said tavern is necessary.

James Giles, John richer, Samuel Graham, George
Carskadden, hi Sarber, E S Murray, John Walter. Alex
Grubbs, John Kelly, Wm Mauherton, Samuel.Wilson,
Alex Grubhs. imars:3t»

This is 10 certify thata man came to my house in
,the fall of 1840,- by the name of HenTy Els, in a very
destitute condition, and was almost totally blind. lie
hadbeen a soldier in theBritish service. He was then
taken to one of the best Hospitals in London, and had
the best treatment that London could afford, and could
not he restored to sight; and was discharged as incura-
ble*. Ihad heard somuchaboulthe Petroleum, Ithought
(would try some of it onthis man. Igc t; hima small
bottle of the Petroleum Oil, which cured hiseyesjweli
and sound.in thocourse of onemonth.

the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Ueueral
Quarter Sessionsof the'Peace in and for the County

of Allegheny:
The petition of Josiab Bell, of the First Ward, Cuy

of Pittsburgh, in the Countyaforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner hath provided' himself with mate-
rials lor the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house, in theIst Ward aforesaid, aiid prays
that your Honors will be pleased to.grant him'a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpe-
titioncr, ub in duty bound, will jfray.

’ JOSIAH BELL.

lam willing tobe qualified to the truth of the above
platemcnt at any time! may be called upon so todo } and
pome of ray neighbors can testify to the same. .

HUMPHRY JONES,
Cbonv’s Borrow,-Bcartr Co,, Pa., Oct. 4, 1830.
|o"For sale by Keyset & McDowell, 140 vVood at.,

R. K. Sellers, 57 Wood st.; D. M. Curry, Allegheny City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
B. A. Fahnestock A Co.: also, by the proprietor,

S. M; KIER,
ja3t .Canal Basin, Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

0*Dague‘rreotypes» -frt

ON We4uesday '-aftemoon,-sth mstimt, nt 2 o’clockj,,-
at the Sales Room, corner, of Wood and Hfihxtfl.j.

will be sold the Household Furniture of a family deelt-
niiig Housekeeping, viz: Mahogany hair seat ChairsV-
Wardrobes; Mahogany Centre cherry Frepen.
-Bedstead; Mahogany Dressing and plain BuriSam s '.

Wofk'-:and Wasli stands ; breakfast and-s 4«v -
Tables; Feather Beds, Bedding,Mautasaesi.hlgh

% and , -
low post Bedsteads? Windsor and ;coxmaon. Chmrai .;

Rocking Chairs; Carpet; Rugs; Kitchen utensns,Tat-.
niture, Ac. Also. largeMirrors, Pa'riorLamp3; &c. ’_*:l

mart ;: : _P. M.:DAVI3, Auctioneer;.- -
;.
‘

JAMES-.JHoKKHSTA* AxrdOoweeri-^.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
docertify,thatthe above petitioner is of good repute tor
honesty and temperance, and iswell provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation and
lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern
isnecessary. • / "

Banj Miller, Eph Frißbee, Harvey Gunning, Henry
.Marlin, Michael Thicken, A Morton, Geo W"
M’Colimer, Silas Araberson, Joseph Dorriogton, Jao
W Burckher, Peter Cool. fronts

: Nelson A Co. would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Root
and Front, bqilt and arrangea expressly for thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. . The best Da-
guerreotypesyOn the best material,are taken, at this es-
tablishment, under the. .special superintendence of the
proprietors. /
' The arrangement enables them also to take Family

Groups, of any numbei of persons, in the most perfect
manner. : v.' • •muuuvi.

. Likenesses of sick or mseawd persons, taken m any:
part of thecity.

: Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood streets.' Entrance on Fourth street.

:febl4:ly i :

Gastric Juice or Pepsin*

10* This great remedy, prepared after directions or
Baron Liebig, the greatPhysiological chemist, by Dr. J.
S.Houghton, ofPhiladelphia, is working wonders in all
diseases of tnestomach and digestive organs. It is truly
oneof the most important discoveries in medical sci-

ence. Cures'of the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the alHicted can be re-
ferred by calling on the agents. See advertisement in
another column. Kbtkku & M’Dowkil,Agents,

feb3 140 Wood street.

»I >0 the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
L Quarter Sessions of the Peace* in.and for the County

of Allegheny: ' ,
.

•
,

•
The petitiou of C. O’Hanlon*of, the Ist Ward, Alle-

gheny, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That
yourpetitioner hatii provided herselfwith materials for
the accommodation ot travelers and others;at her dwell-
ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays-that your
Honors will bo pleased to graini hera license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your.petitioner, as
m duty bound, will pray,y 5 ' CATHARINE O’HANLON-

try* During these sudden changes of the weather,
colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs, and-Threat,
aremore prevalent than at anyother season. We ad-
vise persons so affected to procure at once, Jayne’s Ex*
peetoranu which always relieves a cough or tightness of
the chest or throat, or the difficultyof breathing. Try
iL Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth street.

European Agency* -/‘lf

SPLENDIDFURNITURE ova PRIVATE FAMILY -AT AUCTION Thursday. nexi3 MBtchflthf aV
2 o’clockin the afternoon, wtUbe sold without reserve,
at M’Kenna’s Auction House, the Fnnature of-a private -

family decliningHousekeeping. . - , _ • >.

Large Manteland Pier Looking Glasses} Pier Table* •
marble top'; mahoghany Centre Table j manoghany
Card Tables; one eightdayCloek, made IhPlUsbuTgh -

in 1903—a first rate, lime-keeper. CarpeUng; Feather ;
Bed and Bedding ;‘cahe"seat and,other. Chairs;Hea«
steals; Bureaus; Hair Mattrassfeg t one patent Plate-
Warmer; one Music.Stand; one Cooking Stove; to*.*
gether. with a large-assortment of Cooking utensils.

Also—one Fowling Piecei. -:. •>-.• /. M. mar 3 .. : ; “- JAMES RPKENNA, AuoPr. ;• •

The subscriberintends visiting the principal cities of
Great Britain, France and Germany,duringthe months
of April, May and June, next,-rleaving Pittsburgh on
March 17th,—and will be pleased attend to any
azencicsof a basiuess character which may be confided
tohi? care. fja7:tMl7J JOHN D.DAVIS.We, the subscribers, citizens ofthe Ward aforesaid,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good rcnute for
honesty and temperance, and is wellprovidedwiih houso
room and conveniences for the accommodation, and lodg-
ing ofstrangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary.

J Craig, John Clarke, Samuel Hery, JohnDnfleyyThos
Morrow, John Mathews, R Small, Wm Williams, Mar-
tin Russell, Robert Marshall,Win Allen, D Cashn.

mars:3t • -

WEGNER fe BUECHNER’S
New liltbograplilc BBtftbll»hment,

.00 Market strut, between Third $ Fourth,

IS NOW ready to furnish every kind of Lithographic
work in the most elegant style, such asSAoto bills,

RlapSy Portraits, Landscaper, Cards, Hitt heads, and La-
bels, printed in gold, colors, Ac.

At the same place Messrs. Moeser A lielmle have
openeda Diulwiko School, and executeonordcT Drafts
of Machinery, Edifices, Monuments,&c., with oJI possi-
ble accuracy and elegance. jats:ly

ip*U. A. O. B.—HILL GROVE, NO. 21 of the
United, Ancient Order of Druids, meets on every Mon-

day evening, at the Hall, corner of Third und Wood
streets, above Kramer A Rahm’s. x may2l:ly.

mo 'the Honorable the Judgcaof the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace in and for thoCoualjr

01
The

6petition of MarthaM’Marray.of FaycsJe,Town-
ship, in the .County aforeaaidj hurabW .BheWeth, That
your petitioner'hath provided.herself'.with matonnls -
for theaccommodation of travelers and others, nt her
dwellinghousein the towußhipafbresaid, anaprayi that
your Honors will be plcased to grant .her.a heensoto- .
keep a public house oi entertainment. • 'And yourpeti- .
tioner, as in duty bound, m, moßhaY.

'

.
We, the subscribers, citizens of-.the Ward aforesaid,

do certify that the above petitioner isof good reputo for
. honestyandtemperance,and is ,weUprovidifd with .
room and conveniences for. the accommodation and jCdg«\
ing ofstrangers and travelers, and that said tavern.is ne-
cessarv. * ,

Wm Armstrong, Samuel M’Coy.. Cco M’Gi'il,Samuel .
.’Tiraeur, JohnStewart, N Hastings, Wm James
Foster, J hl.Houry, J Stone, GeoDrake, WmDoaehoo,

raars;3t* • • '"'"V' ' '• ' ■• jVV‘

mo the Honorable the Judges of \ho Courtof General..
L Quarter Sessions ofthe Peaces In andfor the

of Allegheny - : , , v /»■
The pctiiion.of H BeU2ho jjver,of South' Pittsburgh-

borough, in the County aforesaid, humbly showelh:—• ■Thatyour petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials -
for theaccommodation, of travelers and other* at his;
dwelling house,in aforesaid "'borough j.anasprays,
that your Honors will be pleased jtogrant him a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. Andyourpe-
Ulioner,asto:duty ;

We, the subscribers,.citizena.of aforesaid borough, .
docertify, that the above petitioner is of goodrepute tor
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room f and coTweniences ibr. the-accommodation • •
and lodgingof strangers and travelers, and that said
tavernis necessary. _1 ;

r :-\ -• ■ ■' ,
J A Blackmore, TN Millery Jos Ralston, Jonathan-

Brouff, W C Kown, Henry CGeoring, Benjamin Black-
.

more, G 8 Hamilton, J'MellingcrvH Moorhead, Joha-p
Nelson, L Bayer. . . - (mars:3t

TOthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of .General.''• Quarter Sessions of the Peace laahd for the County- .
of Allegheny: ''

The petition of Geo: Proudley, of tbe.4th Ward,
ghenv, in the County aforesaid, humbly slieweth, That
your petitioner hath provided hunselfwith materials for .
the accommodation oftraveler*and other3> at his dwell- (
ing house in the 4lh Ward alores&id, arid prays thatyaur
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And.yourpetitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray.

LIFE INSURANCE
jjjT The National Loan Fund 'Lift Ajsut-

aucs Company of London and New York, are now.ta-
king Risks on the- lives of persons between the ages of
15 and 60 years, at the Banking House of

scpll VVM. A. HILL & CO.

ENCOURAGE HOME:INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANY,

MAPS OP PENNSYLVANIA.—Received on con-
signment, and for sale singly, at teAo/etate

three dozen large and.eplendidly finished Mapsot this
State. This is the most recent map of the State pub-.
lUhed, and embraces all that-is: desirable inn perfect
map, at the EDUCATIONAL;REPOSITORY,

marl corner of Market and Fourth sts.

Off PITTS^UROn-
C. G. HUSSEY. Prest. • • • —A;.W. MARKS, See*y

Office~-Ko. 41 Watersi.,in WdrehousiofC. H. Grant.,,

GEOBGE PROUDLEY.

iMSH—60 bbls. No. 1 Labrador Gihbed Herrings, xe
1 ceived per'1 Brooklyn,” and for sale byc 1 ALEXANDER KING,

:No. SOS.Liberty.«t.

We, the subscribers, citizens/of the Ward aforesaid,
do certifythat the above petitioner is of good repute far
honestand temperance, and is well provided withhouse
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ing of strangers and travelers, andthat said tavern in ac-
cessary.

,Jas Newton.ROhicr, Wm Williams, A D iPßride,.
WmProctor M Crawford,J Smyth,W HHays, S Wil-
son, James M’Cullough,GeoDonnelly, John Stacey.

mars--3i* (Journal copy and charge Post;}

REUMATISM.—Dr. Brown's newly alscovrad ren>
edy for Rhenmaiism i»a speedy andcertalri remedy

for thatpainfullrouble. Itnever fails.
Office and Private Consultation RouniaNo. 05, DIA-

MOND. Pittsburgli, Pehna. The Dorter is always at
home. ' . . y • iaalS-iiawif

TO the Honorable tho Judges of the Courtpf Querter
Sessionsof the peace>in and forlhoCouatyofAile-

gheny* ■' . - v : -■The petition of E.Barker, of the 4ih Ward, cityof
Pittsburg, in the Countyaforesaid,humbly aheweth, Thai
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation oftravelers and others, at his dwell-
ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and jirays thatyoiu-

: Honors wiU be pleased togrant a *‘“B* o .^o
k
n
c
.

0
r
p “

public houso of entertamment. _Andyonr peun^r,n»

r”‘Sv Mdtempe
ara°„ceioom Md eonvePnienees for the accommodation ofttave

Khse^ 1QIB^atnis'vlelt i A Jackson. James C Wisih,SM’Cormick. '

mortihi* (Daily Newscopy and charge Posl.t|0" Tina Company, is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks,-ron-liouscs, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dize in Store, andin Transitu Vessels, &c.

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of ibe
Institution, is afforded in the character of theDirectors,
who are &U citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorably
known to the communityfor their prudence, intelligence=
and integrity.. , - :. .
; JfotECTona—C. G. Hussey. Wm. Bagn'ey, vVin. Lan
mer.Jt., Waller Bryaju.HnghD. Kin* Edward Hmzeb
ion,Z: Kinsey S-llarbauglit S.M. Kier. raart2r«

—O ibe Honorabie me Judges of the Cotut of Ctcnerai -

Quarter Session?of thereace, in andfbr the Coun-
ty-of Allegheny:

The-petition ofSnmnel Borland, First WarfoPitts;
hurgb City, in the County aforesaid, hurably/shewelh,'
That yo.nr petitioner hath provided himself-withmate--'
rials for the accommodation of travelersrmdothers, at
her dwelling house in .the 'Ward aforesaid,dad. prays /
that your Honors will be pleased:o.grant him a license ,
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your ,
petUioner, a, in duty bound, WiU

; We, the subscribers, citizens of the Wnrdafbreeaid, ,
do certify that the- above petfuonerja ofgood repute .
for honesty and temperance, and is well provtuea wita
houseroomand conveniences, for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and.nayelerfj and’that said
tavern is necessary.

HWBnflmaa. George BuikM,George Giatt&mjCh
Lord, John Bargher,Sr.iTboraa9iongvMiohaeiThick»

'•A ' ' '

i neah,la llou,e,m.V2i and 125 mur-t.
DIEECTOaS. H5ll p a
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LAKD-S5 packages :N0..l Lard for sale By“febSJ WM.DYER.

BACON—Harassed Shouldersftrsaleby T
feb2S _ ■ ; ie WH.DYER.
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A.NOTE'Or Bill of Exchange, dated February 24,
1851, colling for SoO6,77jwas found, and leftby the

finder at tma office. The owner can have ii byjprovmg
pronertyand paying/forthUadvertisement. fmars:3i

to ticntt in cuenintli'Wardi

A TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE:of y 'four rooms; a kitchen and'good cellar; IpsKr-
bake oven; washhouse; coal house; fowl house ;/HgBfcL
with a large- gardes, having twenty peach trees, in fine
bearing order; also, a laTge stable. The whole will be
reuted for $9O, or, without.tbe stable, 530... r

S. CUTHBEIVIVGen’IAgenu-
TB Sroithfield street.

J. P. WILLIAMS* — • ••v r*’*JOHN JtAPT, .]&.

JiD.WILuIADIS*CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FAMILY GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants; -

'' . And Dealers in
COOKTBY PEODDCK AND PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES, :

. / Corner-of Wood and Fifth streets j
• ' : - ■ Pittsbargh.

TEA—10 half chests Young Hyson ;10 do extra fine do;
10\ do Imperial and Gunpowder;
It) do Cbeelaa arid Oolong; 1
40 catty boxes various styles

For sale by : ■ J.-D. WILLIAMS A CO.,
mars - corner of Woodrind Hftli sts

TOBACCt£-15boxesS ,s HoweyDevrj
15 do S’s'do doj
19 do lib extta do j
SO do ±ft do doForsale by

J. D.WILLrAMS&GO,

ZINC WASH. BOARDS—I2S do*. HoUnesV Baienl
for sale at'matmfaclurer’sprices by. .

tnarS ■ J.D. WILLIAMS t CO.

SUGAR—lo hhda. prime New Orleans;

SObbls. assoriedLoaf;.. :
" 10 do Crushed and PnTverizcd: Tor sale by

J.D. WILLIAMS & CO.

MOLAS9ES—7sbMs.NewOrlean&j12 da Sugar House i
& do Golden Syrup; for sale by

J.D.WILrtJAMS &CO

SUNDRIES— 100 doz. super Corn Brooms;
4bbls. HickoryNots;

10 casks . .

lObxs.Saleratus;.,
50,000 CommonSegars;
•2,000 ibs. Deer Hair; .

20 bxs. Fox’s Starch;
lObxtJWood’s Pearl Starch;
3 cases superKice Flour; for sale by

J.D. WILLIAMS & CO.

'■ : ,1' t
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